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HARRISON AND MMOTON
The Choce of the RepubHeana for Presldeu

ani Vice-Presldont-The Convetiom
closes lu conuston-A Ca-

paignofllaaderlin View..

CEicAGo, June 25,-That the Intereat I
the convention had almait entirely died aa
with the presidential nomination to-day Wv
manifeetcd this evening by the ares of empt
ses' iu the gallerles, which previonely hav
p 'Anted an attractive plature of handsos
t ildte and kalaidescopin colora.

Tha members of the various delegatior
w- esrly in their places, evidently anxion
to u. toplete their busimosa and raturn ta thel
rorpective homes. ha onvention reassembleg
at 10 minutes put 6 and proceeded te thb
regular order, the prosentation of names fa
t2io vins-presidential nommation. The roie
call of the States was completed and the con
verton was about te procead te a balle
whaa Mr. Moore, of Tennessee, who had boa
pit.ued1 In nomination, withdrew hi naame
Be. said that ha wanted no office, but desire
tr se that political noubus removed from thi

:te House, ta have that great Jambe, tha
-.ýy Behamoth ofai urbon Damocraay,

aupies bem place o poawervat Wshing
b mhed froen that high station. Th

-nu:ion then procaedad ta a ballot Witt
- ult lt

Cn 59............................59g
--ia...........................1il
deyi..y........ ................. 103

13 K. Bruce.......................-
W F. Tnomas....................... 1

Mr Denny, of Kentucky, moved that Mr.
Lli P. Morton's nomina'ion be mamde unani-
mou. The motion was agreed te and thea
Chairman declared that Mr. Morton was the
nominee of the convention for vice preaident.

ANOTIIER SCEtf OF CoNFUSIoN.
Mr. Boutelle, et Main, then rose and maid

that li behalf of a large number of delegates,
he desire ta moie to suspend the rules and
adopt a resolution ta hoe added to the Repub
lican platform. Mr. Oliver, of Pannsylvania,
raLmi et apoint of orîb-ur, that It was net In
arler t olfer a rsaiolt'Lion at this time.

T. chairman ista;ed that Mr. Boutelle's
motin was one ta sospond the rules, which
would rEejufro ta ha neconded by twoS tates
and coulrd only ha agraed te by a two-thirds
vote. Then Mr. Boutelle proceeded ta talk
In rgirde ta the firasidae ai the nation, when
an objection was made that debate was not in
Order. The chair auutained this point, but
stt.eul that it was in order for the gentleman
fron Maine ta read i th renolution for Informa-
tic. But te thLi thuro was a chorns of ah-
jection-, Land Oliver, ai Pennsyivanctm, stand-
ing on b chair and goîticulating wildly, de-
clarecd that all reoaclutione should ae referred
ta the committea on resolutions.', Stand by
your platform !" ha yelle:, amid a storm of
hears and hisses. Shouts of "put bien ont"

and "Mit dOWo," " shuat up," cime in a
chorus roui the gallories, and bad blocd
was being engendured amid the wildeot con-
fuion.

The chair becamrn- atgry and commanded
tha gentleman to takae his meat, tating that if
ha did n't do na int nUtly the eergeant-at-
artrh -- cu'd be diirectrd te take hiom intn
cutody. "Thora l ;iog ta ha erdot here,"
declared the cha>r umphastically, but the
round f uheers whkeh grooted the declars-
tion rather weakeed its etrengtli. For some
moments aIl was chiau, the g.vel of the chair-
man o udede an inceseant rattsp. Thegeontle-.
maIt front Pen-sylia steaoud on hs chair
and shouted, the galleries yellcd and cheered
sud hlscSd whila the numroua s sergeants-at-
artms w tereutterly puinerlas to check the ap-
roar. Iu the confusion Mir. Johnstone, of
New York, sought to ge the floor and Mr.
Hn;ted' raed th pointof order tht nothing
could ba do-n excapt ta votn upon the motion
te suspsnd the rules and that Mr. Boutelle
had nu rigiht ta proceed ither with a speech
or to read the resolution.

The chair ruled that the point of order was
net well taken. Thou, amid further con-
fusion Mr. Oliver, of Peunsylvania, wildly
Sppaeald to the cbalr aud created a scene Of
great confuson. Ha gsoticulat-ed sud would
not taks hie seat at tha chair'a requnt. Ho
dird not desire ta hava the resolution read.
Th-> chair eont down the sergeant-at-arnis ta
Mr. Oliver, who succemeded finîlly lu getting
that gentleman ta taka bis eatt. A delegate
appealed irom the chair'. decision, but his ap-
peaL was not secondud.

A OAMPAOI 0o &LANDER IN VIKW.
Senator Hiacock unid tht it wvas no abso-

lutely ecsasary that ths rucolution b e read
for information. The itepublican party wras
not afraid ta meet any question, Finally
quiet was restored, and Mr. Boutelle raid
the resolution as followa :--

Thliert ooucrofua! iigond gevermasits la
the virtue and sobriety i the people and the
rotity ! thair hoses. The Republican partyt
cordially tympathizas rv-th allWise and Well
directed efforts for t- i promotion of tom.
perance and moralityt.

As soon as this was rc-%d there was a rush
from ithe various StatLo co second the motion,
and after sema time thu question was put
and the rosolution was a -lopted by a rising
veto, cully' ne delegate from Maryland heing
brtara enough ta record himself in the nega-
tive, A vote of thanhs waa thon tendered ta
the chairman and other members of the con-
ventioa, and than on m- ion of Mr. Bisocok
tho aonvention atQ.52 a.ourAd sine db.

HARRISON OONORATULATED.
ISDIANAPOrIs, Ind.,'Junre 25.-A fev min-

utas if ber ose a'cloak whi >n, (t became ap.-
arent that Harriscn'a notainatioun ua pro. I
a rbla LIa exaitement bn the streeta becama j

intense. When Toenrtase tr. de hlm nomna. I
Lion certain tremeudout cheers broko fertht
and the amrowds tram ai! the bulletin boards
made a Irantia rush for Gan, liarrsn's !aw ,

TIE TRUE WITNESSAND CATHOLIO CHBONICLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Pawder never vats. A marvel Of uaritr,
sbzength mod wholcsnmenass. Mare seonmia than
tba ofhslary kinds, snd camnt a sod l cImpotittn
ith tha multituda a? lw ts, short waight, alum a

tE ens. ROY ALM sn t rceat, N.Y..

d9 MONTREAL GRAIN AND FLOUR.

e So e busines h s boae d alon i the grain
t market, but notbing of an important chat-i.-

ter was mentioned. Values al were quotdS
' teady and unchanged, We quate :-Canada
red winter wheat,96D to 97a ; Canada white.,

e9621 to 97åo ; Canada apring, nominal ; No. 1
hard Manitoba, 98a ta $1 - No. 2 du., fS:;
No. 1 Northern, 95a ta 96.:; pean, 86i t 877;

9 cats, 49a te 50a; barloy, 55e te 60e; corn,
3 72a to 75c, duty paid.

The flour market lasno bLtter, Iu fa:t de-
mand has continued poor adi the market
quiet. Trade for the day was liglit, and the

. disposition ln some cames was to quote the
market] easier In tono :-Patent winter,
$4 90 to $5 00 ; patent tpring, $4 90 t-i
$5 00O;. traight roller, $4 45 ta $ 65 ;
extra, $4 15 ta $4 30; superflue, $3 50
ta $4 00 ; etrong bakera', $4 50 te $4 70.
Ontario bags-Extrs, $2 00 to $2 05 ; ciLty
atrong bakers' (140 lb. sacke.) $0 00 te

i $4 70 ; aatmeal, standard, bris., 00 tO a
$5 45; oatmeal, granulated, crs., $0 00 ta
$5 70; roiled meal, 30 0O ta $0 00.

LOcAL PuovisoNs.-The market on thea
wholeb as a quiet toue, but a lfair jobbing

à trade has been acacplishedl. The stock of
à Canada short cut potrk is practically exhusmtod.
i Small lots of western short cut have changed

bands at$19. Western lard bas sold at 101c,
with a few lots o! Canadianu at103. We quota:

1 Messa pork, western, per tri. 217 50 toS8 ;00
abort ut, weatern, pultbr-, SIS 50 ta 819 00;

t thin mess pork, per brl, .$ 00G ta $17 50;
mess beef, petr brt,- $ 00G te $0 GO; Indian
mess beef, per lb, $00 GO Le 00 GO; bams, City>
cur-d, par lb, 12e ta 12c ; hbam, canvassod,
par lb, 12jc to 13e ; bams, green, psr lb, 000
te 00e; fauk, green, par lb, 00a tu 00; lard,c
western, in pils, par lb, loi to 00: ; lard,'
Canadian, ln pails, 0c te O; bacon, par lb,c
1Ojo La lb; sbouldere, 00e ta 8e ; tallow,
com. refined, par lb, 5Çj te 6.

AscrES. -The ashes market bas ruled steady
nuder moderate offteringn and demand, liratt

pots being quoted at $4.25.c
Eeos have continued in fair requait, butt

the bot weather has affect-i the condition of
some cfi the offerings. We quota 14 ta 14::.
par dozaen.

CEEs.-Buiness in veryq aliet, Prices
are as follaowar Finest colored, Sa ta 8ão;U
finest white, 82e ; Medium ta fine,Se Le tot8.i

BUFFALO CHESE MARRET.a

BuFFALo, N.Y., June 25.-The cheeser
market was active. Offerings to-dny,î>,
6,575 boxes. Advance sales ware madu of a
4,500 at Sic and 1,500 atL S.j. Nearly all P
to-day's offering were closect out at S.ice 
Sje, the latter price for the bule of the
offering.

UTrCA CHEESE MARKET.

UTICA, N.Y., June 25.-On the U-ic
Cheeos market to-day the sales wore 8,065
boxu- at Sc, 2,150 boxes ait S., 4,090 boxesR
ut Sic, 3,050 boxes ait Sj, 236 boxes aa Sic, P

280 boxes on private terms; 2,175 boxes un
cnamssion ; 95 packages oreamary butter at
.Sjo toa20z. Laat year the ruling price was
Sc, in 1884 7o and inl 1886 Bje.c

LLTTLE FALLS 0o0EESE MARRET. r
LITLE FALLS, Juna 25-The indications h

during the earlier part of the day were towardà
a atili further drap in prilcs for cheese to-day, i
but near the close of business dispatches aware
raceived by certain of the bayera which gava
them quite oa dfforentturn and the close foiand
prires udlvaUeud nearly one hall a cent o rat
thoso pâid one week ago. ihe traneantionsa
of the iay were as followr : 56 lots at 8', 38
lots ia Ste, i lo at private terms and 2L lots
toatrroasoned--total, 9373 boxer. A yearr
ugo the ruling price ws 8e. Farm laires-I
the tales of eArm dairy cheema reached 1,033 t
boxes at 7e at eB, wtith the balle at the latter t
figure. Buter-Thirty-five packages of farm
dslry butter solS at 17o Le 19:, tht bulle at h
18a, and 12 packages ai creîmry at blkj. ai

BuTYER.-In butter there bas been nothingc
new ta note, trade having continued within
the limite of local requiremente. Stock bas
not accumulated to any extent hare. W.h
Heapy & Sons, of Liverpool, write as followrt
on Jane 14:-".No arriva] of Americanis re- t
ported. Values are unaltered. ha enqui'ry
bas been of a moderato character. ltlah ha
attracted more attention, being relatively
nheaper. Quotations are : Oontinental, SOs
to 90; extra fine Dantah kiel, 1041 te 1129 ;
Irlth, 853 t 981J; somt parcele of useful sorte,
a ahsde off in ilavorc, 461 tOs; stale Amer!-
can, 50s te 55à." Wua quota creamery 18 toa
20e, Townships at 18a ta 19a, Morrishurg at i
17c to 18s, and Western ut 16a ta 17a.

. RETAIL MARKETS.

Business this mornsing ,:aW very good,
though not up to the standard of other daya.

offina ln Market atreet, shouting, waving
bats, umbrellas and canes as they went. lu
an incredibly thort space of tiim the broad
street was packed with thousande of cheering
mon, many of whom rusbed into bls.offioe,.
arowdlng- round him and cheering them-
selves hoase. : The hall s-and rooma. nereo
packed and ;la front of -the building
was a mass of people waving fl.,go,
bats, canes and bandkerobiefs. A cou-
tinuous stream of peopla passed around the
General as ho stood in the centre of the rom.
Each main gave bina a haarty shako of the
band, but manyvwere tonoe:aited to giva any
expression of their feelings.

THE NEWS.IY CONGRESS.
W£ASuIIZOTON, June 25.-The Bouce was

cnnidering sadaim bil bwhas the nain of
theoamination aBfHarrison was reseivad.
Poasibly three dozon membera mado a pie-
tance af îttendlng ta basions, but almoaet a
quorum was gathered about the bulletin
board la the lnbbieo. As the last bulletin
was recelved the members flocked into the
hall and etood at their deaks, while Mr.
Lodge, cf Msasachusette, asked the clerk
ta raid the teilegram. As the officar
raadr' H rrison la nominated," the Re-
publicans cheered wildly, oach member
waving in the air a amail American fisg,
bearIng the inecription, "IProtection fora
American Industry." The Democrats gazead
for a moment on tho Beene, and then joined
heartlly in the applause, severai bandanau
making their appearance ln answar to the
challenge on the other aide. For many min-
utes the ohairman pounded his desk and an-
deavored ta seaurae order. Quiet would ha
partially restored when Mr. Anderson, of
Kansae, who nits direotly in front af the
Speaker, would leap ta his feat with a cheer,
and the bouse would follow him with another
outburst of applause. Finally the bouse got
back te business, and theRepublicansn l vairs
and amall groupa gathered again in the apaces
lu the rosiar of the seate and lobbies to talk
over the nomination.

NEW YoBK, June 25.-Despatches frotm
various points sposk of Repubîlcan meetings,
parades, the firing of cannon, etc., in celebra.
tion an ratlination o the nominations
made at Chiago to-day. lu Indianapolia,
whea the news of Harrison'a nominaation
came, business was practically suspended,
and the aitiztns turned out au masse ta con-
gratulate the head of the ticket-

Frait and vegatables mt-with a fairdemand,
potatoea being woll enquired aftar. musines
in butter wat good, and cheeme bàd only a
ornai! euquiry. Maple syrup and epagsrlwas
plentiful ad sold we . Farmeraprôduce lad
a gocd demand, and oeits werem old at about
the ordinary rates. We quota.:- -

Rad viator.. .$ O 10 s0 Steak pet ib. O 0 0og 3 O
Whing......... 080 100 EaoanDr lb.. 07$ O6 l

Spl , .iU"6ô 109C orne ... O.» 070$00O9
..-. O4 )040 MtWn... 070 012

Corna....... >U7Ot0(->072 Veri.......$0 070-.013
°3arv . .. ' O 72, (J75 Haog,1lUlbs. 5007.>25

Pos..t 670 0 74 Porkbteak, lb. U 090 0 15-
Dean . ?25e 2 85 Hama, prtil.O00 ras

Buakwheat... O 35Q O 45 Bacon, pur ]b- O 10 O is
Prenra . IaLrG,.pnr.lb... 0 QOQ (L .o

Bcttoriane...$e22M 20 Pnrkipurbhl..1 5001700
ButterTown- ' ,oll4 Bacon. O 080 012

a ips a. . Or' 0 0 i'- .s -am n
Butteçbakora' U)143 IU 17 Ses Balm aa,1]b40 12@060 8
cheeau... 123 014 Hailbnta.... O 000 14
Oh ms.. woo0 0.. O 103 . 0 1 C d* i 0: 0 0 06

ggsreau.'.' 0 014â-3 D eMakerl. 09 @ 015
g, a. 133 t 15Lo ia.

Potatocu buah O 50(à 10DO abtters, lb... C) D'O O 10
Galo ns, Lu ab. 1 100 1 80 lamèruv àxn aàfl

Apples, bbl... 2 00 4 o Fowls, pair.... 0 400 O 50
nOU a. Tu kehya, l .. 0 1 0 0 1

Patent...4.350$4 5 Pigons.. 550 0
choi. .4 160 4 %S M5ilCLLz&z0ou5.
Sprlng. l 500 3 75 osn .$ 10

avenR. Caaichelanut, 6 'Ibo@ il 85
Cut la7t..$7 0s0 7i Coke........... 6 50@ 7 50
Crushed..... 0 37 0 7 Waaoodhard... 7 @500800W
Grsnulatad.. C9 67@00OWood, tort.... 4 750 5 25
Gaffces, "A" Bides, lNo
standard.. . 60s30O 7 1,pur b$ 07%sU0 08%

raey sso d, e Bi es, ooLirerp'l, bag..5$0 40050 60 2pM l. 0017 0009
Osa sdisu, la V jent la._ OU 21 o O 2 63
smaIl baga. 2 nue S 8 o caîrsLwrna

Paatoryal.d. 1 20 125 dry.....O >0 O O o001Enur"ks faat'y Sltoeeyk's. O 41) Sa O0 70
.e...... 2 303 2 40 Tailoin, lb. 01040 o 04'

Turk'asIland. O 28 O o30 Lsbes, par
AunTs. 100...440 0000

Boef, IDO Ibs.. $4 75058 75 flops. O il O 20

TORONTO MARKErS.

ToaoNTo, June 27.-Grain receapta were
two boad@ of fall wheat at $1, one load of
spring wheat at 88, and one load aof cats at
56ko. Boy very mnarce, and ranged from $13
ta $18,75. One laid of straw sold at
$11. HogR sarce and firm nat $8.50. But-
ter offered leos frealy, and prines are firn at
16a ta 1S for paond relis. Eggs firmer at 16i
for really fresh. We quote :-Whmat, fail,
per bush, $1.05 ta $1.06; wheat, red, per bush,
97o ta Si; wheat, apring, par bush, 87a te
88a3; wheot, goase, par bush, 77o ta 78oa;
barley, par bush, 50a ta 56a ; asta, par bush,
57o ; peas, par busb, 72a to 75a; dressed
hoge, per 10Do lb, $8.25 ta 38.50 ;ohickens, per
pair, 50 ta 75ae; butter, per pound rolla, 15a
to 18; eggs, new laid, par doz, 14a ta 16a 1
potatoes, par bag, 75a ta 85a; apples, par

Buga. Calves.

181 S.eep

11i "

The supply of goi shipping rtockv uns againi
chort, but prices rwre a little lower owing ta
ths declice in prices on the other aide. Butchers'
Cattle wore Ion er owing to hie continued sup-
ply if hall fed grass cattle. The pio'pectm for

S ood ery grass cattlc at-r exceeditc:y dull, thes
dry weatrner hovinu lkept the gras b ak. Siep
are in rond demand for export, the tiras ship-
mentuof theLseasnhavingcot S:t, lir -poiuer.
Cattle have beeu lar.ding beoLer art the e.hor
mideS u far thia season tha-' ever was knout-tb-
fore un account of the c-ol weather and prob-
ably the extra car of ships offiWs, now t-r ut
sone of the e sips coipaueas ct uathe tmr--
tality insurance ribkas.

The price of Hnga is about thle same as last
week. .

We quete the following as being avege
values :

Av.-iàg. . cent.
Expert, god. 1,250 C1,-l. 100 1 t .
Ex port inedi. 1,t1iO0- 1,200 ô -, 5
Buahera', good-. 1,000 - 1,100 4& - 41
Butchera', medium...-....- 4 -
Btutcherba ', culla-...... .... . ..-- .. -
Sheep, Gcod......... .... - .... 4 - 5

H g ............... .... - .... 6 _ - 6
Laniba, each......................83 50 @ r-0
Calves, eacb..................... 4 00 @ 7 CG

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
NEW MILK.

l dairy muater, sas in moit other affairta,
coentinuousprogress ie ssaatialsto successfuli
practice. The philoopeby of tucceamful dairying
is EleÉ bat of bicycle niding-the mu vwho dotes
net keep gcirg on wilidqaickly go off. Thus' li
erdor Le mairtuin aur reuçtiatun as dairyjinan.
we nustincreace tie quality and qua-tity> ci
our dairy products par cow and pur acre. i
The one aspect of dairy practicn that will h

preaented in this Bulletin, winle perhap rles it -
teresting thano thers that might bs treauted, ia
nevertheleas one of vital importaucce ta thbe
persons who have te do with the manufacture of
chose, viz., the preparation and care of miik ·
fotr ebeese-making puruoses.

Before the dairyma undertakeas t prepare
milk for a cheeasefactory, la hoiuld makuecare-
Fui pravitica for is cavs«a tuas apMu>'have a
hauce tryieldgrnd, volesome mile.y aWil

the products of milk ml y hb esmsly preserved
from speedy decay>, 6 iî impussible to reorgmizes
go-d milk out of tha bwhich is inferior in tbe
iret place. Rence I urga upon avery dairy-
man the importance sad necessity flor keepog
only balty> cows. The>y hould teceive
plenty of nuî,itious and wholesome feed. The
quality of the felati will show itself in the milkl
tS cheetse. Genara texîerience certaunbl

iointe La tthe aonctuRicn that unIes; va bave
well-fed cows we cannot have milk of either fine
lavor or satisfactory> kepicg quality.

Cows should have acc-ess ta pure water only,c
and that in abundanea. VJ bave found a
greaLtituany> farinera o u sau as to tii- qualiey'ort
he water which their cows drink. Th'ey smm
a imagine that if tie cowa drink anythinr
iquid, the milk will not be amt au>' away> atiected
bth>'ab. 1Ibhe aet-n kuewn fît-muera tea rgua
bat coaa klie te drink stui chrat ha oSit nraer

good forthem. S Sd S ome other animals r
but the animal is ot alway the best judge.
The auperior intalligeuce o fth edairyman is d
lwayt udiîated b.v the speaial re hae gives toe
he surrounclings of the cows, a
I have examined milk under the mier-scopepa
nS loun ohtheraju tuieobe 1m tlhad Ibo ntan.

s i c Lit s s t e u îf h e o t s t t r u g h t i c v î t e r
whicb thep drank. It is possible t destroy>
hose microbss in the procesa of chEese-makingp l
ut it las not been found possible to imperb teà
uch milk the fineo aver which it would bavea
osoessed liad the water be-n pare. Cheese
made fre such milk will n oukeep sound as long
s if the cows had dranku ely pure water. It
in met passible ta maiCa cbee,e e! lice q.anlit>'
ie s cie milrueseS jke beu, pure and w ole-

Another reqnirement is that the cows abould
ave acess te ail thea malt they carte t licke, s
fitesas thbey liCe t ta sie t. IL le olSen said
ébat if carwa aiboved ta takease much sait su
hey like they will talre too much, and tbereby>
arm tihemelves. When denied acoeSa tsalt
or acme weeks or even days, they will take toc
uh rIwhen a cliane in got.
We made a simple experiament m 1886 t de-

ine th effet of salt on milk. E-levend cute
tare dia'ided ista eu ro p a 0arnînged Ltâ
he ows of twora groupa had no cacss at sat,
while those f ithe othergroups had acea eto
il theyL liked t taire. ithin two days the
ow L of the former groups had fallen off
n milk yield 17J per cent. ; whil ithe
'thera, on the sie ' food, on the same l
stura, sud -under the same conditions
uSd care, had sot filles off appraoiably. Af tean
alve ays a changeo tthe agropas .maode-

ne group on and Lire grouea off salt rotationul L
shen an almost similar result followed. The r
yield of the three groupa mob having saltwas ne- ;
uced on the average of 14 petr cent., while the

1ield d 'the one group with accesa ta tuitavery b
lay' had ;not beau lsened durng :the teaSt i

TORQNIO LVE STOCK.
ToNoro Juià26.-We had:en sale at tb

Western'Caitle"~yards this morning a total o
aboutoene dozen loads. of stock, and the con
dition of the mMirket cauriot perhap be muac
botter- presented than.. by saying thpt, thm

supply was- about a dezen oIei toc
much, - The guenral ruanc tiiek of
ferings was poor, tboughi anongg them
we had a smali supply of verv' creditâblo
apecimens of atall-fed cattle. The batter
Clas of cattie aold readily a figures whict
averaged higher than on Tceeday [but ; but
for ail Inferior stuff esea were slow anc
prices-off. StalI-ed- cattle ware selling ai
from 4g to 5a, and l a law carea o¾a.pet
pound, while grasserr, only occaslonallj
touching 4c, were generally .3. par pouund,
and in many deals went au low as 2Î pet
Pound.1

Tan only approach ta brinknaein ltrade to
day was abown oI lamba; thase being i
very small supply, the demaid was active
and pri-os wre high; several mare lad,
would haver old readily.: they were soi-
ing ail the way from 83 50 to $5 50. Wî
had ton munyu heop au haud, and quota
tions wre weaker, one lot of rt-y fine sheeo
going for $5 eab. Calveo were plentifa.
asd poorinuqualiiy, quotations of course run
uing lav ; the rangevas t ram $3 ta $7 ; a fou
single sales realizedi higher prlceo, but a gooa
quantity of fine calves sold to-day ut net oven
$7 a head. Milk cows tuere noa wanted, Lte
few that sold brought lon figures, sud for
tunately Wa had only a few in,

Thre awer about 200 hogs on sale, ad
with a few exceptions the quality was about
au puar as ooald a. A amuI nanber et the
ohoe scad ia'86.40, butmforathe ordinary rue
the prioen o! iat Tuesday ruled. Ail desacrip
tient of prime ta good hOgs '"il sel weil, but
for the rough sorts there is no demand on anu
terres.

Theprospectasfor the commencement of nexi
week ara eor.
MONTBEAL STOoK YARDS COMPANr, POINT ST

e
f

CHABLES.
Cattle Sheep.

The receipts of
livea stock for
the week end-
.ng June 23,
1888, were as
follows...... . 2,170 331

Lofb over from
previous week 534 -

Total for week.. 2,704 331
Exported & sold. 2,515 331
On baud for ex-

port,-.......... 189
Receipte lasb

week-.........1,075 281
Exports for week

ondingJ une 16,
1888.......... 1,9020Cattle

Exorts for week
endingIJunea25,
188.......... 2,599

barrela, 4,25 ta $4.75; osions, par d", 00a ta
15e; cubons, per bag, 00O; turuip, white, par
bag, 40c ta 50Oa; rhubarb, per huncb, 25ae;
cabbage, por doz, 50. ta 81.50 ; celery, 40a to
75a ; heets, per peck, 202 ta 25c; pariley, par
dez, 15e ; asparauge, per doz, Oa to c50a;
radiab, per doz,00 to 20>; lettuoe, 00o ta
20a; hay, $11 tu $18 ; straw, $7 tL $11.

IONDON MARKETS.
L3otos, Ont..June 26.-Business aj quiet.

\eY quote :-GRAIN-Red Winter, $1 55 t
81 62; white. $1 55 te $1 l2 ; apring,
S1 55 ta $162; corn, 8115t $oS130; rye,
$1 15 to S 30 ;barley. malt, $125 ta $148;
o. feed, 8110 ta 2115; catsi $1 45 tc

$1 50 ; peas,$105 te $115; Lb'ana, bushal,
$150 ta $2 25; bnokiwhe at, cental, 95e ta $1.
VEïTABLES-Potatoes, pOr bag, $1 15 te
$1 35; anaons, per bushel, $150 ta $2; anions,
pot-lac', Oc ta 5:; it'une, bunch, GO ta 5u;
ritdiiba, 5e; authageap, lier doson, 50.-
Le $10O0 ; spinach, pk, 00.: t 10a ; rhubarb-,
bunch, Oc ta 3a; asparagus bua, Oc te 5c;
gt-een pean, shelled, S2c q¶., ln pods, 40. ph.
PnouucE-Eggs, freah 14a t l6e; eggm packed,
00 ; butter, best roll, 14 te 18 ; butter, large
raILs, 14 te 16 ; butter. tcaker13 a15 ; but.
Lt-r, tub Sain>' GO te GO ; buttai, abtra packsd
firkin 00 t 00 ; chearse, lb wholesale, 8 ta
to 81j; dry wood, 4 50 te 5 25 ; green wood,
4 25 to 4 75 ; maot wood, 2 50 to 350 ; houney,
lb., 10 te 10. ; tallow, clear, 3à ta 4ao; tal-
Inw, rough, l lt 2o ; lard, No. 1, lb , 11 te
12J ; lard, No. 2, lb , 10 te Il ; straw. Icad,S
3 00 tO 4 00 ; lover sead, bai, 4 30 Io 4 50 ;
Aisika seed, 4 50 to S 25 ; Timcthy,
buah, 00 to 3 00 ; Huagarian graos ad,
bu, 00 ta 00 ; Millet, bu, 00 te 00 ; Hayc
12 00 t', 1400;Flax need, bu.1 40 La 150.
FmuiT--Strawbotriçe, 14 te l à.q'.;gace-
airrices, 10 t o 00: q'. ; bpp oes, bag,

$1dG te $1 50; applt 8b, $2 Le 3;
drbe _apples. 1h, Go ta Se; erauberries,
qL, loe te 00;c; maple syrap, gl, $1 ta
St 2-5; d o ugar. lu, 12: t' 15::. IEATS-Poi k>
7 25to7 50 ; pork, b> qr, 8:to 9e; beaf, $650
to S 00 ; mautton, by qr, 8 te 12:; mutton, b>y
carca-s, 7e tu 00e; apring amb, par qr, 1 00G
te 1 50; veal, by qr, 5cae 6l: vaal, by carcase,o
30 ta On. HIDEs-Hides, No. 1, 01 t
Gu; No. 2, O ta 5:; No. 3, C ta 4e;
Calfskinu, 5: te 7a; do dry, 16acet 18-; wool,
21 , 23c; sheepskins, $1 te $175.
lambtkius, 152 tuoL 25e. Fs-White
fiah, por lb., Sa; ses aalmon, 25o ta 35c; frethc
haddock, 7u ; halibut, 15; flounders, Sc; fresh
cad, Sc ; salmon trout. Se; tr-ut, 20c; ber- f
ring, dczsn, 25c; piko, 7c; mackerel, lb., 10e ;i
blackl bas, 8S; pertch, de ,25c; emelt, il, 10a; o
mullet, li, 4L. PouL-nRY (dressed)-Chickena, P
pr, 50 te 70e; ducks, pr, 75o to $1 ; geese, q
ach, 50 to 70-; gnese, per lb, 6 te 7; tur--
keya, pet lb, 11 ta 13e. POULTI? (undreassd) i
-Chickene, 50 Lu 70z; chiokena, sp, 40e0
to 60C ; duckie, 50 ta 702; turkeys, each,
81 25 ti $2; turknye. pert lh, 13 ta 14e; a
4ee, 50 to 80S. LirE SrocK-3iluh oun,g

o35 ta $50; live hoga, owt, $4 50 to$6 00; t
pige, pr, $4 ta $6 ; fat beaves, $4 te $5 ; t
sprisg lamb, $4.J

BRITISEl LIVE STOCK MARKET. C
The British cattle markets have taken a de- b

cided tutn for the worse and our cables to-day
reported weak markets at a general declino of
hait a cent. Rot weather, which created in-
difference among buyers, las been largely te-
iponsible for the bretk aud as receipts frem Ilai
quarters have been fair there were ample offer-- -

ongs, .ith bayers having the advantase. Theo
Siben-ian's cargo missed to-day's market at t
Liverpool. Lîverpool and London declined, ,
while Glasgow advices were unfavorable• s
Liverpaol reportda sk voi demand and shwP
:rade uit Lhe dacline. Prima Canardias etoarso
were at 12c. good ta choice ut llc, poor toe
medîiutn 10je and inferioreand bulle Sn tc 9iu. a
In Loudon also trado was dull and demand slow, u
the prices cabled being sbout half a cent higher
than in Liverpool. Refrigerated beef is cabld d
-Liverpool, 4d for forequarters, and 6 iSfor h
hindquat-s rpet-lb. London-2s 2dfoi fat-a-nd sa65 lori ibdquartaspar 8 ibi. b>'Lhe 0
carcasst

HORSE MARKET. bfi
Beminess bas beau quiet of late, the suppi>'fn

being smal but mtil equal ta ta demand.
BaveraillasSa o! mixesi stock ara oxpeaetd fil
tis veek atloint St. Charles. Afer p - f
riage horues and heavy working animals vwre t
aold yesterday. I

a]

MILCH COWS. i1

The market for mlleh cows was very good e
yeaterday, athe upply being large and the Pa
enquir y fair. Prines wore well maintained a
anS salues -rre ma o Mti L aISpîiaas. ft

na
i

Miss Ada: "NHow do you pronounes y
M! e-p-hi-s-t-a-p-h-e.-e-e, Mr.Sumithi?"' Mr.-- d
Smithi: "I never pronouncé it. I simplY men- y
tion his home address.;"--Tid-Bits, : d

tchersC-aestor!a;

CARSL's COLUM
1

- Each cow of the latter group consumed a qui
t ter of a pound of sait pet- day.
r The ot.et upon the quality of the millk f

chbese making wa. aise chown. It was foui
that the milk from cava that had no access
salt turned saur in twenty-four hours lest tine
than the milk frl-m cows on the tan
fed that had daily acceau ta it. I bave fri
quently bad occasion te attribute the taint i

. tne milk ta Ltbe fact that un sait had been led i
the cows.

The salting of cos as Olten asau once a wek
net sufficient. In Ontario wu are atsid te ha el
most church-go.ng and religious people on thL
continent. That i nour reputation. But or

4 prastnce, performed with religioeus regularity,i
aIl tac prevalent. Many dairymen alt .the
oaws cnly> ondsay>' ait-uan tThat practice.:

-ne botter fer the cointibin for the issu.
' Another essaential condition fer the produe
4 tion of g'a od milk lù tht the cnws be kept fre

from Lul adora. Many farter-a do net undet
staud the delicate tesibility teoemella tha
cowa pos' se. aSeral yeoss ago a case cams

8 under my raticA where the milk front a patrte
owning some 25 c:>e waas rejected a thbe chersi
fac!.ory. He could tot locate nor explain thl
cause ! the trouble. I visited his faira, trav
elled vor bis paeture and foundS i the woodi
the unburied carcase of a horse whicl
had beau hauled there the previous spricg
The cows often pistured i the field near by
artd their muilk wtas po-itively offenEive bath t'
the smell and taste, The catmsa6 was bried a
once and no furtbier trouble was sxparienced
'ith ith mille. It i setil desirable tuoempha
iza uand impresa s knowledge of the neEd fo:

having all nuîlkh-g animala keptunder such con
ditions of location touai the air is practicall3
purs cr frse frcmualicontamimatinr ttinta.
FouI mella lu the stables teaulo eeometimea

frorn thLigenutrosity of the man whoe .s.endu Lt
the f, eding. le will fi-ed se aoftm, and <o
Muai,, that every one (if theal.nu wil bave in
digeýticon, with niL its accoupanyirg dissgree
;Ible aodes.

If ode cow ia abused lin any way, se inflictu
upon hEr owner the ouly retaliaticn she can.
Sne reminda him o! bis duty ta bit kind and
good to her by withlholding the railk which hli
tequire., rFa cheese-maxking, particularly, the
ilavor ad quality of the milk de peno largely
uponI the dIispation of the man wno managea
the aev.

Trouble ia frrquently had with inferior milk
because te cows have been chased home bp
" that uneltes dog." Eie jeumora expPnsive ta
lepv Oin a dairy far tha s first class cow.
ehovot hia Ithis .cek/

Milkl ihould net ho used for cheese-making
within four dtys fram the date of the onlf's
birth. It phoiulld h protected against all con.
Lamination train foul colore that iamy be adjacent

te th place aof milkimn, or which may corne
througli the air. Taint may alm ha imrparted
from th vessela used by the milkers, but
efeear ap Chair banuds. Wtn uin Deinark,
tino yemns tgn, I tcek pudans ta s:udy Ltae
nietboa Iof an e xcelle:A fariner whot kepsp ne
leas lat 25 acot- ina oune dairy. One of the
'egnlatione of the stable was that every milker
shoii 'shtî là or ber bands after mibkin two
rn"vs. The ruli --as invariable and the butter
iromnt ia herdI i rought at loet ten or twelve
ehuillir ga per cwt. more than the price of ordi-
nary Daulah butter. Tue owner attributed a
large measure of his success te the observatiou
of that one pnsctic.fl
°Havig dprarn tie milk, and the pails being
clsan-as they generally atre snce the woman
folksa look after thim-the milk should h
thoroughly etrained. A deal of trouble bas risen
from the use of strainer pails, simply because
there is often an accumulation of impurity liable
te be hidden frotm the eye of the waaer. Chil.
dren have ben known to get dangerous attacks
ait illcosstrant counasnu ith uaL kind o! staff.
Tle germs it contains cas be killed by lactic
acid, but prevention is botter than cure.

FEEDING YOUNG CHICEENS.
For the btr-t 24 hourd atter tatching no feed-

ing la nec.tcary, the chief want or the httle
brood beiog maternal heat, and the more quiet
and lest disturted the han eau ba kept the
stroeaer the chicks will become sand ite lesa
danger ther il h Lemthemlitaeir wet k alaute
'rn mthp fr"-t aI Lb' nothfr.

In about thirty-sixc bours after the first chirp.
ng is heard, some of them nwil make thair ap-.
peirance on the cutside of the nest, as if curions
tc learn into what kind of a world they have
entered and how they are t makeo a living in it.

As soo as the han in removed from theL
nest te bhe coop, give a little food, con-
isting of fine catmes, or brend soaked l
milk, which il continued three or lour
ays, with an occasicnal lard bailed egg,
hic is thon gradually changed ta any variety

uitable ta their age, until they are able te eat
,racked carn, wbeat and aiher whole gramu owhen
he labor e! feedain will be greatly reduced. A
little meal and fineiy chopped vegetables will te
useful occasionally, especially as long as they are
kept i limited quarters.

Whan Baby wa sick, wa gaveaber Caatora,
Whon hte wasa Chid, ash cried for Camti
Whn she becamos Miss, she eung to Catora,
WI lhehba Chilra, ahsgav.tbam Castoia,

Thera are men in the world who are better-
or joy, who are humbled by its sweetnues and
xpanded under its ahining; and on the other
hand tnere are men who are botter for sorrow,
nd ta whomt ea the altbogther neessary aS-
mosphere of goodness. These last outuumber
he erst by many millions. Ti. _ouls whom
ao> nurtires i olnese are few indeed, The

nd hve wit it as if it eret their guardian s»-
gel. Thoro are men ta whom sorrow teaches'aLl
thingu and ta whom alsa sororw is the sole
'evelation. They' cas only bearn by sorr.
TEyB do not understaund Bnp oSIer auaga.
T'hep are noL capable of tking. Lu any ather ax-
peencnn. - «as il elear as ight Lher-eannot
e until.sorrow falls tuyau bt.riher Foae

ýl

LADIE' COTUM ·

LADIES' COJSTUMES
L ADIES' COSTUMES
LADIES' COSTUMES
LADIES' COSTUMES
LADIES' COSTUMES

Ladies, buy your Costumea where the lare
assortment in kept and best viune given, anci
are sure of your customn.

Ladies', Mince&' and Children's Garden and
Seaside Nat§sin great variety at lowest prions,

S. OARSLEY

BOYS)STRA R..

- BOYS' STRAW HRATS
BOYS' STRAW RATS
BOYS' STRjAW HATS4
BOYS'STRAW BATS

BOYS' s RAW RATS

AUl szes in a variety of styles.
A splendid Straw Sailor Rai» with fanoy

'Ribbon Band,122c iach.

S. CARSLEY.

ABOUT BEST SPOOL COTTON.
ABOUT BEST SFOOL COTTON.

If aýu want the very beut 8 ool Cotton, asl
for C apporton'and take no ut er. The naMe
Clapperton & Co. is Dis every spol. To be had
in th leadkg dry gonds houses thronghout the

Dmnion.

CMMlloen cryfor PltCher's.Osoriac-

PU a E

ORPR.ICE'8
CIRE AXIVR

U PERFECT

iR superior eoeallenre proven ln millions of homes
fat Moe thari a quarter 01 a century. Tt is used by tihe
United StatuesGovunîetit. Enda rsd by th hthds cf
the Great Universitles as the Strongoet, Purest, anid
nost hhealthful. Dr. Pric's Cream Baking LPo der
doc not contain Amionia, Lime, or Alun. Sold only
ln Cano.

PRICE BAKING POWDERI CO.
NEW YORK.. "RICAco. ST. Ltl.

SILK MANTLES

BILK MANTLES

More inBw 6ilk Mantlesatbspecial low figu

Ladies' Silit Mantlep.
ladieb' Silk MantIes,
Ladieb'l Silk Mantles.

IN anEzAT vA&itETY,

At S. CARSLEy

TRAVELLING WRAPS,
TRAVELLING WRAPS,
TRAVELLING WRAPS
TRAVELLING IWRAPS
TRAVE LLING w R A P ,
TRAVELLING WRAPS,

Now offered Maspecial low priceg. N
Travelling Wraps in alR abades and patterne.

Travellin
TraveIll n
Travelling

Wrp
Wraps
WraPs

IN GREA&T vaRIETY,

At S. CAR.qLET'

ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'

Costumies
Costumes
Costumes

A LARGE VARtETY, AT LOwV PRIcES.

IS. CARSLEY

LACE
LACE
LACE
LACE
LACE
LACE

Just received a few dozen Lace Costumes
the most recherche pattern@, and triimmed wi
the newesb Silk Mlateriale, ta be tçold ab r
markabbly low pricer,

S. CARSLEY

MILLINERY
MILLINERY
MILLINELRY
MILLINERY'
MILLINERY
MILLINERY

The balance of Summer Millineryhas all be
marked dowto aclearm g ricesr

S. 0CallSLEY,

TRIMMED BONNETS AND HATS
TRIMMED BONNETS AND HATS
TRIMMED BON;NETS AND HATS

TRMME NETi AND HATS
TRIMMED BONNE TS AND HATS

TRIMEDBONVES AND HATS

Imported Trimmed Bonnets and. Rate s
greatly reduced pricus.

S, CARSLEY.

RATS
HAT8

RATS
RATS

A RXEAKABLUp plaCemfor cheap Drees Gs
and Silkad 8. Carley'a, Notre Dame Street.

S.O nisrar-keeps the lar-gestr nd beatastm
ment of Black Gris Grain Silk in the Cit.

THELAECGESTASSOeTErT, und beastvaluerintOd and Sum2ner Silks is kept ai
Cardley's.

LADIES'
LADIES'
LADIElS'
L ADIES'
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CCSTUMES
CUSTUMES
CCSTUMES
COSTUMES
COSTUMNES
COSTUMES

SHADE
S8HADE
SHADE
SHADE

O)ARSLEY'S COLUMN


